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Keep Trade Normal,
Rotary Clubs Urge

Unnecessary Economies Will
Threaten Disaster, Asserts
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A1 ways in style
The well-dressed feeling is quite as important

as the well-dressed look; the mental as well as

the physical rit is necessary whether you play the

game or just look on. That's what men get in
our clothes: a certainty ot all-wool fabrics,
good tailoring, correct style.

Look for ou y Iahci
i- ¡»"ou need to know about clothes. Is the label

It's \ until thing to look lor, a big thing to find.

Hart Schafther& Marx
Good Clothes Makers

The kind ot style you see illustrated above is the

kind you'll find ready for you in this store; the real.
Hart Schaffner & Marx style, quality and fit.

Wallach Bros.
Broad*».,, bel'iv». Oi.n*r*rrs
mU..A.i-a .. « * »iU

Third A.c Of 1224 1 < >pc
-.-_»-. WetA UStb I Uf-iiu»^^^

Aliens Must
Quit Barred
Zones June 1

Not To Be Allowed Within
Half Mile of Any United

States Property

Hard to Obey Rule
In Brooklyn District

If Enforced Strictly It Will
Bar Many from Two of

City's Bridges
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becoms automal d /on«-.« t"
thousand* who «»very day, In coming to
Manhattan to work, pass within a
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Rossenwasser Brothers, shoe
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"Candida" in Brooklyn
I h«- Brooklyn RopeVtoi
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when .^haw«

..« andida" « be p .' the
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Bernhardt Rests Well
Outcome »Still In Doul

A« trrss Promittfl Me»*age to H
1'rienda I o-clay

,'¦1 Bernhard! Ii -«t-.ll re

el . .¦. Mounl ¡nal Hoapil
the ou opera!

u-sday nicht
rht'i lii. 1,1 h

i', : i I..,- ',' itood the op, rati
-t¡ll uncorti

ui underlying ron

retalni her «-ho«
from all ov

eame to tin- ho^pit-tl yi
-... ¡th cablet from Frai ee. The

were read to her by her lecretary. Ml
Mme. Bernhard! promised
temen« to h.ri

her 1 hrea phy Iciai
rot, Im »Leo Buerg« t »<m\ I

Rmanuel Libman t evenir
N'o additional information was giv

ion.

Henderson Playera' Matinei
ra will «;ivc

;..'. ¦! noon m « hie
crina H il.'1 pr

America l'ass
Bj ." i--. Kenn ¦¦ -, and StanI«
Hought« " n i' ir l" parted "

State Will Celebrate
April 26 as 'France Da>
Governor's Proclamation Cal

for Welcome to Commission
-, April IK. Governor Whi

iiuiii issu .«! a proclamation to
.- Iprll '-'H, i

, efieral obser
French con

ind in commemoration «

h i« bi w en I ranee and til
ites.

sen «¡"-«¡í
John H. Finley, Stal

r «'i Education, iij th
day on

II be read to the childrc
oil «f tha state fiutsiil

Y"ik City, where it airead
has been n ad.

.-." the proclamation sai«
"thai public rcco«¿nition be given t
»i day that mark» a notable evttnt i

.or- of our beloverl lanrl. Th
no« oi of thai fra

united in spin
make the -,ife fo

tangible evidane
:, rali

.ni i.:. oiii ihorai of ui
if th«

great« t of 1 military an'd civic 1. ¦*<]
republic, Franca. 1« I

a happy coincidence that thadaychoaai
ebrate the coming of thea* dele

gat« ol tha da¬
tte < from Uor

all to the c .uso o:

-'. in our i>->\ n land.
tl thai all keep clearlj

in mind ariii (1,'pp in conactouancaa th«
purpose!, devoid of lelfiih motivos

ople to enter
.¡»r. The menage of the Près

den! of the Unit a! once «

of the fool njuT of th«
hear! of Amei ca and of the eauai t«

ce haï d« i oted t he pr«-eiou^
live» « bi mi, the labor
of her \»«,ni<-'i and children, and the
reiourc«.; of her Laid."
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Archbishops Pledge
Catholic Aid to .Nation

Annual Meeting Assures Wilson
oí Hearty Support
hington, Ap 18. Full ami

people for
tin wir was pledged

in a lion to Praaidani Wii
¦on, prepared to-daj b) Catholic arch

Ihe rntril Stataa, at their
annual meeting her« In, nrchbiahops

air people to rally to
the aid of the nation and five their

ardiñal Gibbom preaided over tn-
day'a leaaiona. Thi irehbiahopa an-
nouneed they «ach- taking meaaurai to

anure ». ica by th«-Catholic mster-
. .* aromen for all

pital work, or for any »er-
d« the |©v< amant.

Stop the Waste in Food
ECONOMIZE m portions cooked
*~* and served. Cut down on costly
items lacking in food value. Cet
down to "brass tacks" in food econ¬

omy. Buy food which reduces waste

to a minimum. Buy the ten cent
loat «'I

WARD'S BREAD
(TIP-TOP OR DAINTY-MAID)

Everv vi' "I ihil nutritious food miy he eaten with benefit to

health and appetite satislac'ion. It i« really and trulv the best and
( heapetl food you can buy.
Tb« in, cent loal of WARD'S TIP-TOP or DAINH-MAID
bread jivei »«>u more l«r your money. It lias more dougli, less
i a;.«t and it will not drv out so «juickly. Furthermore, it remains

iresh and well lasted «with a fine natural uheat flavor down to

the last slice. Try it once. !.. excellence will prov«*» mWfim ¿s
WMMB -JÍ f-MVing the ten lent M/e in the future.

Economists Ask
U. S. to Meet War
Cost by Taxation

Prefer Method to Bond Is¬

sue, Which, They Say,
May Inflate Prices

Minneapolis. Api!! I*. I^n-lir,-* in¬

structors in economies In th«- I
in a memorial forwarded t-i

«ach member of Congress ar..l the

President and hi«. Cabinet, urged the

adoption of the policy of taxution |
lather than that of bond issues s

principal means of meeting the expon-
ditiire.n of this country in the war.

K. Pana Daraad, head of the depart¬
ment of economics of the University of
Minnesota, secretary of the committee
that circulated 'he memorial, In |
cut the memorial for publication an¬

nounced to-night n 276
«coi nmic and pol ¡I 1« si sei

»nee in forty-three
« ha,i signed it.

In a letter accompanying tie me

mortal the committee- declares that
while economists favor taxation in

general for war expenditures, Uli
not opposed to the lar-*e initial bond

nor to future bond issue« for
Inrtns to the Allies, recognising "'ha'

it would not have been practicable at

once to introiiuce tax methods sufti-
.'. »over the expenditure« for the

¦ar of the war."
"The taxation policy," the memorial

says, "will prevent the price inflation
which mutt result from large bond
issues. Th.* present high level of pri«
m Europe and America is primarily «tue
to war bond» and paper money issued
abroad. Ii the United State« Joins on

B huge seal.- in this policy of borrow
ing, prices are bound to become far
higher.

IWsn't Shift Hürden
"The policy of borrowing within the

country itself docs not shif* any part
of the nation's burden of war ex¬

penditures from the present to the fut¬
ure. All it does is to make possible u

different distribution of the burden
among individuals, und social classes,
to permit repayment to certain persons
who have contributed income «luring
the war by other persons after the «rar,
"This war is a great social enter¬

prise. It is the duty of every citizen
to share in war's burdens to his ut¬
most. Kor tome the duty is to tight.
for others to furnish money. For all
the duty is without limit of amount.
The citizen who contributes even his
entire income beyond wlist Is neces¬

sary to subsistence itself doe.«
than the citizen who contributes him¬
self to the nation.

Congress May Limit
Action to War Bills

Senate Chiefs, After Wilson's
Visit, Seek Agreement Not

to Prolong Session
Washington, April 18.- Effort

confine the extraordinary session of
oí fresa to emergency war legislation

took form on tn«* Senate tida to daj
after President Wilson's visit to the
Capitol.

Senator Simmons, a member of the
Iiemocratic steering comi'tee. submit
...«I for Republican consideration a plat-.
to limit legislation. The majority is
expected to support this plan, and Ben«
ator Galllnger, the Republican leadi r

promised to SOUad out sentiment on his
of the chamber.

.The proposed plan would have com
ehairmen engineer their meet-1
that none but emergency

lation would be brought out. Party
renées probably will be held later;

on the .iii"«'
IIoum- leaders are agreed that only

emergency measures should he consid¬
ered, and bave predicted that the extra
sesaion can In- adjourned by June I.

House Puts Smith
On Big Committees

New I ammany Member on For¬
eign Affairs and Bitnking

Waahington, April 1H. Reprea«
tive Thomas V. Smith, for many
secretary of Tammany Hall, sue
to the late Repri tentative Conry, was

assigned to-day to the Foreign Affa
and Banking committees.

Rarely in House history has a new

member, and o ic who has not yet been
sworn in, been assigned to such im¬
portant committees. In political cir¬

cle.« th. assignments were
srl the Admin-

stral "ii mi«! I'll"h an) memb

Raises Insurance Cost
.-,

Equitable Asks 10 Per Cent
Extra for Soldiers Abroad
There is little danger of warfare in

the United States during the next live
year., but a lo per cent chance thai
polic, holders will gel killed if they
go -,, tight elsewhere in that peno«i,

ling to a lettei of nstruci
its agents made public yesterday by
th.» Equitable Life Assurance Society,
of 120 Broadway.
The society grants permission for un

i i.» i «.m '" . ngage in m ilitarj oi
naval service within the continental
In oi I United Sta(
timi without paying an extra premium
But hereafter, the letter declares, peí

I in military service out¬
side the United State« in time of war-
must pay in advanee an extra premium
annually of 10 per cent of the amount
tor which they are insured.

Dr. C. D. Walcott Elected
Head of National Academy

iWreau]
*.*..» bington, Api . At the buai

ne»«- .««»««ions uf the National A«
of SciOBC« «, in tho National H

-, Iir. I'm ¦ Dool 'tie Walcott,
secretary of the Smithsonian Inst.*
tsi elected pn lent; Professor A. A.
Michelson, «f th.- University of Chi¬
cago, and Dr. Whitman
Cross, of the Geological Survey, trews-
It, * I>r. Arthur L. Day, of the

il Laboratory, hotm
sn 1 Dr. George E Hale, of the Mount
","> -, Sola! 01 .-.na'ory, foreign sec-

rotary, continue in their respective
office«.

Professor K. ('.. i'onk'.in, of Prince-
ton. and I'r A. A. Noyes, of the Ifasaa»
ehu letts I ....¦«. Technology, were

re. th« council

Training Corps Gets 'Planes
Two leroplanes, s seaplane si

Captive ba!. '" n placed at the

disposal of the Columbia Officers'
¡Trauung Corns. The seaplai
loaned by Howard B, Horden; the
Mrop I to Mr« Waldo Pierce
. ni Edward M. Holpern, and th.- bal
loon is th.- property of Mi.«. C. A Van
Rensselser.

Tiie
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Thii department it engaged in separating the ih«*
advertising, and of the service which backs up «dve
from the goats.and hanging a bell on the fo»t». It
letters describing experience«.pleasant or unplera,,..^ ."
advertisers, whether thev be manufacturers, wholesale h
retail ¿«lores or public service corporations. It will Bri»» .u

'*

etters which teem to show moit typically how an advertí
deeds square with the words of hi» adverliiir.-». Only n

letters, giving the writer's address, will be read. But'uL
name will be printed or withheld, at preferred. Addre»» TV.
Ad-Viior, The Tribune. New York.

'

rp HE Ohio State Hanking Department, this »Better Basiaaaafl
I of Cleveland and the National of tî^*^
of w. are working pretl TH» "*.'
«¦viil.-i. ._¦¦¦- -¦.

charged with offering for sal.- stock in companies not licensed f!. «4° ^
ol oh i.

^u ..** -at S**-,
The»«» arc the first in<: m<ler the Hlne Skv Law

legislation was I titutional by th«* United States ¿,;J?e,A:
two m«

-"PPette «X.
Mt «inter hai been treated to «rrm.

moat specUcular advertising campa
' ¡tt^X**-s*.*. jOMf-^

Three of the concerns whose -r j.-^.
attention of E. C. Wolfe of the Banking Depai is A I**1*'

' ""'H""' r But,in' ' '¦'lir.nwfr
Refii ing j ompany, Ford Tractor Company and 'mat-edair '

P:»r'i'- 'No g appearing in Cleveland j SlSr?
the Better Bus I lion, "durp .- I - ,.* of* *Is¡V
advertising did more u» destroy public confi »toc**.»-

The ihr««- individuall who have been indi ¿ are W. Baer E
president of the I ird Tractor Company of ! Hen."H32[
of the Hoffman Oil «v Refining Corporatioi of ii .' ,'¿¥5*
Milan of-the Oklahoma Oil Company of Oklahoma ity, Okia.

If Vigilance Committee« have such exc« itory backin»
this ( ihn« Blue Sky . *-.'-,'
the State Banking Department, these pioneering indictments faSSj
will mark a new epoch in this work.

' |
Cleveland's Hetter Business Commission has « way of min» «w«.

fundamentals.
' ^ "**'

"We made up our mini!-* when w«. organized," aid Mr. Weisnsbm
recently, "thai we would deal with the underlying j fnu2
advertising instead of the individua! 'he* eau* j. »,

moved the individual cases will die. We have
in mind. Our first hi«; victory was the passage of [i » rant Ifabit
Ordinance, which eliminated for all time * ¦. knjpt eJotfc»
»sale ami the train-wreck sales with which the ¦,..». jtat^hi
been swamped. The next wai the elimination .ng tradiaie
from the advertising of furniture dealer*-'. The * ^stin-
the promise '$26.00 values for $15X0' from th« ¦..£ «f ttellli
clothing -tore-. And the best part of all this was I ..ebeeniL

results without unduly drastic action, and to adwAer
that when they lined up with the Truth-in-.. - moveasM ur*.
were fighting for truth at a profi*."

Two of the tire eompanteH that have been bringing ill reputet»ti»
automobile industry have experienced blowouts.

Carl !¦'. Geyer, president of the Double Sen ¦.. Tire ¿- RubbtrfJot
pany of Akron, Ohio, and Mark B. Miller, formerly vie« -n-« si,ii*»rat <rfu»
same concern and more recently head of the Piqua Tire & Ruhberfj**.
pany <>r Piqua, Ohio, and Wilmot A. Nash, a'. .' of the Dtéic
Service Tire A Rubber Company, have been convicted by the Flan.
courts in < lev.-land.

(.ever was sentence«! to serve twenty-one months m Atlanta,Ihr
t.« fifteen months' imprisonment and Nash to a 00 and«
approximately .S3.000.00.

The Double Service Tire & Rubber Company, through titmesp/c
and farm paper advertising, ha- claimed that tig tüi*flrthtr._
tires it could produce a tir«* which would give 7,00 ervica

The National Vigilance Committee of th« : Advtt*û*s|
Clubs of the World gave repeated warnings to this concern, butte
warnings w« re not heeded. In the vigorous work of the C«»mmitteaiicliirc
II. Lee, its special counsel, was ably assisted by .lar* W Meeker, pro*
«lent of the Akron Adcraft Club.

A S a transgressor of Ions: Standing. I with *«« th 'ur jsir
-*¦ ing article on the Return Evil. It 'hat et

women should be forced to ap ,-htleii-
I b< lieve that an ab ¦..¦>. turn

credit lyatera would do much toward itrengthei .'tenait
it has become «'.«r eus« UM pr;»-

lending goo on approval, why shouldn't the »hops charf»
percentage on all .-nue'«-« whieh we return t^r credr*

a c r.«litio» would certainly be advantageous *¦

am sure It would be of moral benefit to ua. ANNE HAI'MO.V

Our hat is off to Miss Harmon. She comes through royally, bat*
is not the only one of our readers who ty. Few of a
realize what costly social sins may result from individual aide-itr-ppi*-'

Miss Harmon c« nfirms the main point in our confe* ion <>f faith.tb:
99 |i««r (¦'.!.*. of the »people on both sidei ol the counter wan! to <1<» the nf

thiri).'. To corred most evils, it is only tifaajaatf
only weed- grow in th«- dark. Hence The Ad-Visor.

'IM,: ncloaed C :c*u!bi* an I or.ler blark wer--

l like a "*'aki-." which you n
M B.

The circular inclov«! is from the Standard lia I'otDiat
p. ii. |'.,\ ¿08, Steii way Avenue Station, Long ,a*m%a
dressed to the Gasolene Vehicle l.'ser and Owi ns:

"With thii circular we arc introducii lia M B****

which will save you from 1"' t«> '-'.>¦ on your present fuel hill.
"We do not have for sale any chemical or ¦' nece»T

in the making up of our formula to n-i- chemicals or m ¦'¦¦-¦ i'-

description whatsoever.
"This formula we sell you is in use at the pres«snl til

« xtont, and is used by all who wish to effect a lavii io%t»f'
in their fuel bill.which is a considerable saving a* th« present |BM
gasofene."

At the end of the cin'ular was a postal card to e '.i«hed. It**-

"Inclosed pi I 00, for which you ¡-Aiotit**
It is understood and agreed that thi foray«'

only." , ,

When we saw this circular we w« r<- in! ns< ly ;. \\«>M«l»

ni bo a firs! or second i

which the (îovernmenl discredits from time to ! iidtht«*
l; it we wronged the Standard Fuel Formula Their ion*

was nothin: io complicated as that. For whei iriaM*
turned to us thia answer cama «back: ^.

"Um half a i/allon of kerosene with every :! galli
trying this formula increaea amount or k< »th the Gtt,
until you find the best proportion for your type of car." It was f-v**

S. r\ i Co, per A. C. all written in longhand. . ..

The beauty of this formula, besides it- simplicity, i- that theeW»*

does nut malta a single misstatcment. \ expert«
Automobile Department remarked when we show« :, -.

.*'| :.r, but, oh boy, how .»or«' the foil " ^Vl
be told thai kerosene mixed with r«sd '

m

any car will run on kerosene alone, one« you get oerer»

limit to the uving, you s-oe."
No, there isn't, if you take one precaution: \ ,-a

' ''- jroa»*"
«h«' top of a hill and keep it p"inte«l downward.

» "At
\\'\ m 'Mitt Springtime,"" 1 » ** *'

>> .ting. The : '¿'.S'
h,. n the twelfth row. A.-« I was lea*«

i ¡nth row. At 7:40 I retui ; :,*r¿
<iol¡ leony. At 1:06 I went to ¦ ' d"lJ.
lik. »at to the hex ort'.ce, und. to my «-urprise, |»

geed aeat in the foerth raw, orchestra. v*«iu"
AnnthfM- Inridantl l.ft^t Kridav I rurchas«»«! , fir

flal * \.-i ¦<..¦ 14M Broadway, for |8 two two-dollar '..'*"'.
"Have a Heart," Monday ruirht performanc«». II« :.-¦.*. S

row, ..¡are. As the number« were hll ''..urei
.i a«ksd him if th«. writ« were in the centre, r.d ht.«¦"

were. Well, laal night, when I ¦' n « fr*»
«A.-r« nt the extreme right, su that *>art of th« ¦! ¦*-***-*-¦

Would like your ofirnon of the policy «.f the - two «*¦

The Tribune Bureau of Investigations wrote Newman'l and ra

the following reply
U. wiah to «ay that *.*»'. do not recall th«' incident, und -t.** %ff

B -.«y» we DiUrepraaenUd the location of »he 'm'll »»-

Ukmg the liberty of refunding our commission. v»-iirh *»? * '

trust that we will have thn ¡.leaaure of hi» patrona,?.'
NEWMAÍT8 THEATBE TICKET OFTK»

This adjustment by Newman'l is »bou! a- fair tu any 9M.

vrvrd by ¦ ticket agency, and yet it leaves something to * a lt , «a

Apply this method to a store's busine ',,..j out «. *

of aho i
«in«. «<.r«i..va,, :.r.«l t,l«'>. *U.¡J to lery

otherwl Ä ! you be Inters ted by an offer from the store

its owi profit on the transaction'.' ...hoe». .*'
Probablj nol Whut you entaj was a pair of cor l<"»an .«"-

Mr. B. wanted was two gípd amata. t/lU.rei» -* *

Neverthelesj Newman's showed that they were facing ''^»^
right dii'-ctiot. no quibhling. no questioning, but a cordial rciu

the partial Oi-..-ati>faction.

( /'he next Ad-\ xaor util appear on Tuesday, Ap*-*- ami


